


D i r e c t i o n s
One or two days before your application you 
may scrub your skin with an exfoliator. Stop 
use of moisturizers, perfurmes or deodo-
rants to avoid uneven color of your skin. Few 
hours before your application take a shower.

C o l o r  A p p l i c a t i o n
1.  To apply Winner Tan with a puff or a 
roller, dispense color onto puff or roller. You 
may also spray it on your skin directly. Pat it. 
Do not spray directly on your skin. First body 
parts to be colored are knees, ankles, elbows. 
Apply following the contour of your body.

To airbrush Winner Tan, pour color into ai-
rbrush cup and airbrush one application.

2.   Let dry for 20-30 minutes before getting 
dressed. You can see the final color result af-
ter three-five hours.

3.    Repeat application if needed.

S u g g e s t i o n s
If a really dark color is needed, you can apply 
Winner Tan 2-3 times in 24 hours.

To enhance your definition, apply WINNER 
OIL to fix your color or an appropriate oil 
back stage just before pumping up and step-
ping on stage. DO NOT USE MINERAL OILS 
like Baby Oil Johnson or the like.

C a u t i o n
For external use only. Discontinue use if signs 
of irritation appear. Does not contain sunscre-
ens. Keep out of reach of children.

WINNER 
TAN
Competition
Formula

Type: Lotion to be applied 
with a roller or an airbrush.

Hands: You can see the re-
sult color after 5 hours. If a 
really dark color is needed, 
you can apply Winner Tan 
2-3 times in 24 hours.

Color: It gives you a 
beautiful dark brown. 

Duration: You can 
easily rinse it off by taking 
a shower with some soap.

Ingredients: 
Aqua, Alcohol Denat., Di-
hydroxyacetone, Glycerin, 
Propylene Glycol, Curcuma 
Longa Root Extract, Juglans 
Regia Shell Extract, Calen-
dula Officinalis Flower Ex-
tract, Cellulose Gum, Inulin, 
Sodium Metabisulfite, CI 
15985, CI 16035, CI 42090, 
CI 19140, Parfum.



F A Q
Can I use this product at an IFBB 
competition?

Yes, you can. It was developed with the best 
Italian team athletes  and IFBB in Italy autho-
rized Winner Tan to print its logo on the label.

Am I allowed to apply my color 
backstage?

No, you aren’t. You have to apply it before 
going back stage. Once there, you can put 
your posing oil anyway.

Who will check the color at the 
competition?

An official will check the tan of all athletes 
backstage and if the tan comes off by simply 
wiping, the athlete will be told to remove the 
tan before going on stage. Athletes that wore 
tan that could “rub off” will be given a few 
minutes to remove their tan completely and 
return to the stage for their division.

Where can I obtain more information?

Feel free to send us an email at info@winner-
tan.it, or call us at +39 335 8471214 o send 
us a fax +39 035 4821808. 
Stop by www.winnertan.it

Italian Quality Product
WINNER TAN  meets the International and national IFBB standards and it follows 
the European Community rules:

SCIENTIFIC COMMITTEE ON CONSUMER PRODUCTS - HEALTH & CONSUMER PROTECTION.

WINNER TAN  does NOT contain harmful or unhealthy compounds, 
for example it does not contain acetone, or illegal compounds 
like  Methyldibromo Glutaronitrile.
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